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To sty littio Caroyis
Twoume. mushworn, ottuipbedl shoal.

Apiemp, vreitiroddeu pair;
With striped stoeklop thrust with's.

Lay justbeside thy chair.

Myer, homely fabric they,
A bole is in each toe;

They might bays eam when they were sew.
some fifty eons, or so.

And yet this little worn-out Fair
Is richer air to Me.

iThin all the jeweledsandals are
-/ Ofastern luxury.

This mottled leather, eraekeil with use
Is sada in my sight•.I These little taralsWed buttons Miss
With alka diamond's light.

Bomb tbroagb the wardrobe ofthe world;

110 u iduarnig, find me Were.
norarely made, so flatly wrought,

lo &nous a pair.

And why? Dwaine they selffiber.
Now sound asleep ahem

t i Whose hem is mewing beauty. and
Whose bean is beating lave.

They telt me of her merry.lanai;
Her rich. whole-hearted glee;

Herpeotienem, ber inoometteat
And Infant purity.

They tell me that Ire wavering urpu
Will loos demand myaid;

The the old road ofboon Uh
la very roughly laid.

nigh bills and swift descentsabound;
And onso rude a ware

Feet that can wear these enacting..
Would surely go astray.

sweet little girl! be mine the task
Thy teble steps to tend!

Tobe My guide, thy counsellor.
Thy playmate and thrhiead!

And when my steps shall falteringpow.
And thine be firm and wrong.

Thy strength shall lead my rooming age.
In cheerful peace along.

The Reward of Powseveranoe
Not more surely does the patient husbandman, who

has carefully prepared 'hie grounds, and cast in the fruit-
ful seed. reap his reward its -an abundant harvest, than
does he who-practices perseverance in any pursuit. find
himself, sooneror later, amply rewarded. A vacillating,
disubting spirit ia mina= to success, as well as to line-
pineal/. Like Pliable., in Pilgrim's Progress. the poor
victim finds himself in the slough of despond; and then
eves up the undertaking he had. commenced as an on.
luckyoffish.. Instead of believing, with every tree and
essolutts soul, that there is no such thing as bah, and that'
each one insult carte out hisown destiny, Pliable yields to
the first gust of misfortune; and gives up the 'journey
which he.finds too difficult. and returns to the city of De-
struction. So do irresolute and uncertain charaiters re-

%aguish schemes, which they find attended with diffi-
culties, and take up others, which in their turn would be
'rernquished thus accompliihing nothing, and spending
their lives in a way which 314111 Bunyan has well daft-
fisted as the city of Destruction.

If we bad no-tuber:proof ofthe benefit ofperseverance,
we might find a sufF+ieat ode in the inflsence which
those persons acquirerwliwirtt. most remarkable for that
quality:, Let us select t hose among oar own acquaint-
'mean-who have the respect and esteem of all, and we
shell find them to be persevering characters. It is im-
possible to respect a vacillating man or woman. We
may find afascination in the society of such a person,
Ist sispeet. is eat of the question. lo • man this is es-
pecially true. As boos might the) vine lean for support
upon deed, se a woman look for support from an nu-
certain and vacillating man. But the man who pursues
his purpose with steadiness and perseverance, not per-

biwelf to be turned aside by slight obstacles. is
like the str&g oak, which the winds and storms cannot
.nproot, and spelt him may a woman lean in the storms
of life, and Sad that he is indeedwerthy of her confi-
dence.

Nor is this quality less important to the gender us.
To woman is entrusted a noble and glorious charge. We
are not among theism who look upon woman's as an " in.
ferior position." or a lower destiny than man's. To us
nothing MOM more absurd than this clamorabout "wo.
man's. rights." What are the rights w granted her ?

The charge of children, the power to mould their char-
actors, to educate the Eden who are tobeear judges and
rulers, our farmers and mechanics. 1.Woman has a rigid
to dopa,. and there is nothing which could be granted
her bi legislatures. of which she should be so proud. In
this work she needs patience, for there are many times
when she will be sorely tried.and she needs perseverance
to of eicense difficulties, and to keep her from discour-
agement. Let her go forward with • strong hope and
steadfast courage in herwork. for the child will become
the man, and with Gaid'e blessing sheibali see him •

right-minded. true-hearted, God.fearing man, and this
shall be her reward.—!Hire Brandt.

Home and Women.
If ever there has been a more touching and eloquent

et:logic:as open tits charms of home and had/areal treas-

ure, woman, than Is contained in the following extract
from the Christian Inquirer. it has not ken sat good
fortune to meet it:

"Our homes—what is their comer-stone,but virtue of
worm? And what does social well-being rest but so
our boniest Most we not trace all other blessings of
civilized life to the door *four private dwelliapt Are
not • our hearth-stones, guarded by the holy forms of
conjugal. AUL and parental love, the sorner-etones of
Church and State—more sacred than eithermoro nec-
essary than both? Let our temples °ramble and our
academies decay—let every public edifice, our hallo of
justice, and oar capitols of State be leveled with the
dust—but spare our homes. Man did not invent and he
,cannot imprimis or abrogate them. A private shelter to
cover in twat' keens dearer ti each other Oise all the
world; high/walls to seclude the profane eye% of every
human being--seclosion enough for children to fee! :hat
mother le a peculiar name—this is home: and here is the
bistiv.place of eislryvirtuous, impulse—of every sacred
thought. Here deo Church and State must come for
their origin and support. Oh. spare our homes: The
love we experience there gives us our faith in an infi-
nite goodness; tho purity and disinterested tenderness of
home is nor foretaeiti and our earnest of a better world.
In the relations there established and fostered do we
find through life the chief solar.* and joy of existence.—
What friends deserve the name compared with those
whom a birthright gave n.l Ono mother is won't •

thousand friends—elm sister dearer and truer than twen-
ty intimate companions. We who have played on the
ante hearth coder the light of smiles, wbo date beck to
the same season of innocence and hope, in *hare voiles
runs the came Mood--do we not fled that years only
make more sacred and important the lie that binds mit—
Coldness lay spring up. distance may separate. -differ-
ent apberna may divide; but those who tan love say-
thing. rho continuo to love all. inostfiod that the friends
whoinGod hitrAok.f gave are wbglly unlike any we canchasm for eareetiree. and that the yeantiag for times se
the stroognit spark is our expiring affection."

Don and Stupid.v.. may 14 isorronnded by doll and utopia men; Will
yenkrit tbok hw sphits be incased tato year natires?

Oman to action. Strike them with words
dm the bard and dead steel they will omit
I were net created to lies like water log.,
ler in and throwing nothing oat, and yea
hast you have sparks and light and heat,
,ntighten and arouse them. Who knows

the amount of good you may accomplish 2 There is
enough made and nashapen. dull and inactive malarialaround you, tvidoh, if enlightened and pot in proper ms-tioa, would ba sulsiont to regenerate the world. MIyou need to weak with is the right spirit cad tile benev-olent heart. -10116these properly directed. Tots non Sc.complish all SalOant of good of which you' at presentcan have no conception. ' Will you make a beginning?—When?—(Hire Branch.

To the Sick and Afflicted!
TIPICATEd fTertiouraiets, selMeiest to fill everyellafed

eciduasi *Ohm paper, CAM be poi:beat. forth Übe ware
*MI Irinal. Of
Dr. *prays°. Oolebrated ?rosily Mredicialos.

DR. MAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP
CKEIRRT.

nit Oriente/ aad Gemune Preparation!
CONSUMPTION, Cotqths. Cade. Asthma. Bronchitis, Liver

Complaint. Spitting Blcx,d, difficulty of Breatittna. Pain in
tiw aide and Breast. Palpitation of the Dean. la nova,

Croup, Broken CODStiltaloa. Sore Throat. Nertoua
Debility. andall diseases of the Throat.Breast

and Lungs; the most effectual and Speedy
' cure known for any of the above diacas-

,

DR . 8-W A Y N E'S
COMPOUND BYBCP OF WILD CIIERUY!

Am/0limasOertificate —ardat cure of
311111:027.

111,11. thwayne--Lleat Sir.—Being kir a length..of time afflicted
with a very suoleut cough, with pain in the side and breast,
soreness of Mimsshortness of breath, loss of appetite, night
sweats. kb" I invade trialof various remedies which were sec-
oatotended i.igltly in the paper-, but gradually grew worse. Tn.
violence of my cough is a. such that theblood rushed profusely
front my nostril• when the paroxysm. Caine upon: indeed, my
whole system seemed prostrated. and the hour of toy departure
seemed near at band. At thin tone you recommended the use of
yourCompound Syrup of Wilt Cherry. which immediately began
to soothe, comfort, and allay the violence ofmy cough. relieved
the pain to toy side. strengthened and healed my lungs. be. I
continued the useof it, but now, thanks to God, and to theeffect
of yourensupound dt sup of Wild Cherry. f am cured, and able to
pursue my daily labor. I thin), it so Invaluable medicine u
coughs, cotils.and diseases of the lungs. and one that should be .

known to all afflicted. Ifpersons would purchase the original
and genuine snide, as prepared by )nu, and not tamper w nth
the many spurious and worthless preparations which are at-

tempted to be palmed off on the reputation of yours, it might be
die mean! of saving many valuable lit es. I freely offer this
statement for the beuntlt of those who are suffering as I was .

EZEKIEL TIIIiMAS.
Cherry at. three doors went ofSeitylliill *vend Street, Phila.

VERY INIPORTANT CAUTIWir.
le very purticular to enquire for Dr. tiwaysie'a Compound

Byrom of Wild Cherry. as tome unprincipled andtviditals hate
mien the name or Wild Cherry. thinking toborrow •reputation
front tbatalready ertablisited. Renuniilpr the genuine is put up
in snitare bottles. covered a ith a benuti rut w rapper, [steel en-
graving. j with the portaa it of Dr. tiwayne thereon, also nil aigna-
lAre; all other*are poititit el) fit tieiOus and counterfeit.

Swayne's Celebrated Vermifuge.
.1safe nod etTeciiial remedy for worms, d)spepsin. Cholera

Martins, sickly or dyspeptic children or adults. utd
Li*uwelusefulFa ", Ity 31ediciueeveroirered

to the public."
This remedy Is one which hisproved .access NI fora long time,

and is tmirersally 'canon Inked by all mho have tried it, to he
tar superior (being so very pleasant to the lade at the same tune
effectual) many other medicine et cr employed in 411.'4 bellfor
which It isrecommended. Itnot only destroys worms, but it Iu•
vigorares the whole system.

Pifer is Dr. Sitoymefrom AqtrINPINNILNII
Tear Plr:—A man purehaord a bottleof your Termite e, the

other day. for his child,and by its use discharged the lar-
gest worms he had e% er seem It is somewhat difficult to get the
people to try it. as they have often been so gulled by nacemir
storm medicines. 'four., beine so very pleasant to the. taste. at
theMae time effectual. I shall be able tu.lirpoce ofa terse quan-
tity, Yours, T. T. SHARI'. P.M.

BIWA= Or scortaxim
Remember Dr. Fwayue's Venni(lir is MOW put up in square

botikx,
I:7lhce that the"name is spelt correctly—

SWAYNE.
Cif,'DANSE AND Pi:TRIPS"!

DR. SWAY E'S AVGAR-COATF,D SARS PARILLA AND.
EXTRACT OF TAR PILLS.

Arta. a genie purgative. producing a healthy state oftbe Liver
andBowels, chug as an alternative, charging the state creme
Itveness. wh is tery common to some individuals, and kw time
irregalariticeinc ideut to feinale they are t ery valuable.

J. H. Hamblin. Evansville, Ind.. writes June Sth IPSO. Tour
medicine sells well. and Rivet universal mtisfaeliiim. Your Su.
prevailed Sarsaparilla and 'Car Pills told out directly. Send on
a large anpply.

Chaltint at Hutches, Haut tile. Pa., writes, April lb. liklo—bendunmediately a Anther supply or you, family medielnes• We are
pinch in need of Mem—they are effecting great cures in this
section.

DR. d WAYNE'S Vatuable Medicine* eau he obtained at most
of -the *tore* throughout the coup try, and WhoWeak and Retail at
the Principal tither.

E. W. corner of-Eighth and Race Streets.
.. Philadelphia.

WorSale by the Wallowing Agents. •
•t:RIE COUNTY.

Career& Brother. No. L Reed Mouse - . Erie.
.1. H. Burton, No. 3,
W. Y. Judson. & Co. Waleribrd

'J. A. White. Girard.
N. J. Clark& Bros.. Fairview.
W. & J. W. Camp! Edinboro,CRAwiroßn COUNTY.
Norman Callendar.- Meadville.
C. W. Burton& C0... ..

W. & J. W.enmpiwil, Cambridge.
Perkins & liettin:weil.Woodcock.
Cummings A Shattuck, Eranshurg.
J. L. Parks. Adamarille.
L. H. Walldkv, Ashtabula.06b.

And by dealers io Medicine. cenerally.
Dee. 94,1140. ' 1y33

KEYSTONE 2117711AZ.
Life ItHealth lairaranceCo. ofHarrisburg. Ps.
THIS Company confirmed to hyture lives on more favorable

terms auto any other compact en the dude; and a. an evi-
dence of the utility of such instiintionsi, and the promptness of
this company in raying lames when they occur, they nedpectrmly
refer to theMb m lug fetter of Mrs. &borer:
Pradiemt Exam:lu, Amen*: the Advaatagme to be Desiredfrom

Lift lassereats.
Mr.rtolniunn Schoyer, a highly respectable eommisalon mer-

chant at Pittsburg. effected an insurance orp3,llllollonhis Elba ith
the Keystone Mutual Life Insurance Company of Harrisburg, On
on the 17thof July IS.M. Ile received his policy, and paid his
premium on the 70th of July. IPSO, and'ilied in a fit ofNightinane
on the Std day of July, but two dives after he received his policy.
Ile had enjoyed uninterrupted good health all his life up to the
very moment of his death. Ili. widow, Penelope Perhoyer, re-
ceived frnsn this company n thin 7U days after his death, 11.3,01110
as will be seen by her letter of acknowledgement below. •

Ta Ike President and thrertarsolthe Keystone Matsui/ Lrfa Insu-
rance CO 'patty,at Ilarrsabotri, I's.
Grarf...sisn:—The prompt manner In which your efficient

seem, Mr. Henry r3proul. ntrended to the elatin of myself and
family for insurance upon the life of my late lamented hutbend.
8. &buyer. and the multilane.s with which the s'ompany pnld
thatdram of as.attu. impels inc to take this method of returning
tothe company city tlianko, believing as I do that your company
poerietmen advantages hir life Insurance over most of the compa-
nies now in the countr), and that its Imminent is conducted by
jnilleloop and caretill manager. and azelill I would cheerfully

recommend your ifkunres ft!, to till who may wish to atn them-
selves of its heneNolentoi eratione PENELOPE rICIION ER.

Piti.burg, lcv. it!. 1,50.
Pillanother, shoo tugthe wire forethouzlit ofa Clergy-Man.
Rev. T. Mar.1.41 parlor of a Pre.hytertan Church in

Mount Joy. Latiramer County, Pa., took out a policy of Insu-
rance in this company in June, ISV). for SAM. Ile die, l of k:ry-
sipeina finer on the 10thof Nov. MO; but by his pros ',lent care
and forethought ietl to I i. licreave4 faulty his Policy of 811.1.
which had cost 1 butaM

For particulars, ant/ rates of insurance. ree the company's
pamphlets. or call on the Secretary rn his ogle,. No. Ikt, Market
st Harrt,horg. or N. Mervia rtm tin, Agent fix Erie County, Office
3 dourest any( Laird Ss. Ito.t's Store.

DR. I.VTIIF.R REII.V, President.
J. W.WILLsor, Sec'y.—Janivary 23, 1.?...51.

Awfal Conflarration.
TitErubscriber begs leave to Inform his old eustonseind the

public generally. that he is still to lie found itt_bre old stand,
No, g, cocaine/evil Eschanze, where he o ill beefileased to show
those favoring liiin with a call the lareesystnek of (lathingever
tattered In the city of Erie; anon: which w ill be found black,
blue black Frenchand Dress cmtir-plain and fancy Pains. Satin.

Marseilles and Valenemcests, Crawers.therhan Is, Shirts,
Hauakereluerb. Crararr.rare ~ not like thatsoul by our neit,dihors,
manufactured in the-t:a•it and represented as their own manufae-
lure, hut it is all ofuiy own make Ito prose which, I n ill warrant
all garments sold by me to be well made. I have just netted
the Spring and SU/11111er ra,hions. and am preparo laget upall
kinds of Garments to order, on short notice, and gise a man
••Fits" in the I.itert bt)le. All garments made by ine arc wartsuited
and if they don't come under the head of ..Fns." you are not
compelled to take them. As lain nqt doing business on a (Me
llorPe scale. but on the Coach and Four style: therefore I am
able to sell Clothing bent)-the per cent cheaper than any estab-
lishment in tile If sou don't belicse it. Just call round at No.
2, and u e is ill show :ion tee papers.

Also, Cutting done in the latest style.
have also jamreceived my spring and summerstork of Fan-cy and fftaple Dry Goods among vi hieh will be found blue

black. blue Hack, brown and green cloth, plaid, mixed, drab
and Nair Cs impress, plain and fancy dos-skim do. silk, satin
Mia.Clited and Valencia Vesting/. Tsreels. Jeans, Ice . lam
also receiving a large importation ofClottis,(72llllnieres,Veotinp
kr.direct from Europe.Ladies Ore.+ Goods of all kinds, such as poplins, hence and
Monsline de Lain., plain and figured A Ipacca,Lawns. Gingham.
French and English Merinos.... plain and (hated Tarltons, Lace
Vrils,blaek silk .arc. I inen, cotton and until Edging, belt ribbnins,
a arse pieces or Canton Crape, Ike.. all of which will be disposed
ofas cheapas the) can be purchased at any other establishment
in this City, MOSES KOCII.

Erie. April Id.
'~`<<' <̀y

JILiII.LERTI,N has in store and is rnartufartoring a
• great variety oihoots and Owes, which areotTere.l at tt bole-

sale and netaß at the ton eat market rates. The follow Ing.eut-brawea a partofthe variety:
Jenny Lind ell vv. Metes Coalman Gaiters.

' °Riser+. " OzGard Ties.I.adies °congressGaiters, , " rainik In"Boots,
•• Polka "

" Morocco "

" colored "ii ," Do"opaos;" Kid Kock los, " calf
t• " gaps, ' " Kip "

Illooirra. Thick
" White Kid Piipa. " Kip Seed.•• " 041111 "

" Thick
Minerravel Gaiters, c 0 ppy.• .4. 64
" Polka " Yip .*

" Kid Bootee'. " Calf "

44• 44 Blips., " " roporke.
Ctiiidres's :lid. " Morocco tiro/ans.•

" • Leather. ' April 87.

°ANTIS'S ac 1111101111131,
Pro. 6,Reed *ou.e.

1.1 Avr. onband a veryextensive assortinentotTrwiss and Ned-
Jeince,so that they are enabled to till the orders of Physi-

cians of whatever wheel or no school. with everyarticle in their
line. and of iuch quality as to enable the late!' 'rat physician to
calculate their action with reasonable certainty. Their terms
are such as cannot fail tosuit anreasonable llersons.

UGARS-...-Loaf, crushed.pulverize.l, C,otrec crurherl Porto,
Rico, N. Maud Havana duprs, ortber with every article

usually Wand in a Grocery Store can he found at
' MOORE'S GROCERY STORE..

A ItThirT6 MATERIALS.-4312ch as Canvass, Bruihea, roundand Oat. Easels. Pallet Kmrea, Glare Sin* KDIM4 Colon.n Tubes, Poppy and Nut oil, Mastic Varnish. Drying Oil &e.Jan 31. CARTER & BROTHEL
PURE ALA:011014.0 EXTRACTEI.Extract ofTaravierm, do Ilya/triunes.do

do elseBelladottaa do CICISIS.boua.• Jo Woad*do ftraitinae, do Jallarall.do Aeodaki. CART= & 'ROTHE*.
L AC IL B M LT H Vt..-10Ve brisb So buy any onsatiteofIvirought TwoBemis. delivered atour wire. sad will pay farood. lit tab* prima Omprma, U • Invameit tApril 111.

eyriesA 1700leD ank0111. 1t4iar °use LMalowt P. R. and N. 0ll %ItilaAirs, ut M04.); PAS GROCER I' :11'l )1( E.

sivin osaininazaJAUNDJCII. 011' MA. OR Rink OCIS DS.
- su.rrr. BMW! 01P rag rimisa.,

istait Dawns snisisgs from • eltaratelLim ra lesuseks•se
Os. pales. inward Nies. misemaribiledft estbead. acid

fb oftiessttaaaei, isswien, henallbsers, dinpatibtRed. listisesswe
weight ia the sacanieb. sour estestatiows. abaft or fiatteriagat
the pit *tribe rionneIs.sw ioniseof 'behead. hurried nod dialed! t
breathing, tiunering at die beat. chat' hie Of infrotating sewn-
nous when is a [yin* posture, dustless ofvision, dotsor • ebs be•
ftwe the sight, fever and dull pain to the head. deficiencyof per.
spiral ion. yellowness 01* theskin and eyes. pain in the side, back,
chest, bulbs, at...sudden dashes aliest, burningsa the Mesh, con-
stant imaginings of evil, and great depression of spirits, can be
I:actuallycured by

DU. SOOTLAND'III
CELEBRATED GERMAN RtrTERs, PREPARED RI" •

DU. 0. *. :ACUSON,
2. Tut GrA3I,I.Y .1111:DICINX S

We. 120.Arch troth,
noir paws .re► tks abort diseases is het excellei, V eirsera,

by asiy Ober piterseatsosia the Onkel Stater, a* the caresattest, is
sites cam& siter shirja/ pass.c.v. hadfouled.

These Bitters are worth) the aitevition of invalids. Poimegging
srrat virtues in thereetinentiois of diseases of the Liver and les-
ser glands. eICIT',lug the toostsearehingpowers towcatties.and
affections of the digestive organs. they arc, withal, safe, renal.
and Pleasant.

READ AND B 1 CONVINCED.
Chat Robinson, Esq., Easton. Md., in a WWI lo Dr, Jackson,

Jan. V. It,SO. laid—-
•My wtrc andmyself have received more benefithorn yourmed-

ic Inv than any other we have ever taken lbe theDpvispeia out
Laver &tease.

.The Tenth Legion," published at Woodstock, Va., Jaaaar7
10, 1830, said—

“A GREAT IlltIDICINL”
"We have uniformity refra loci! from revornmending to the pub.

lie any of the various Patent Medicines of' the day, unless thor•
mighty convinced of their value. Among those we consider
worthy of notice lathe Gerold,. Biller,. invented by Dr. iftwillowal,
and prepared by Dir. Jackson. in Philadelphia. One instance in
particular. in which the superior virtues Of this medicinerhave
My., tested, has (Mien under our observation. During the last
rummer, a too of Mr. Abraham Crabill, of this count), was very
seriously amend With Liver Complaint. and after trying ill vain
various remedies. )ve purchased a bottle of the Bitters, and sher
using it, VIas ro.miucti relieved of his dirtressing umlativ, that he
procured another bottle, and is restored entirely to health."

READ FURTHER A FEW FACTS
The "Philadelphia Democrat," the leading German journal of

Philadelphia. The editor rivs. November
••We again calf attention to the remora, of the German Medi,

eine Store,the principle deliot for the sale of Iteettooknirs Ger
man Bitters. from •..I%!i Race to I*-1/ Arch street, one door below
Sixth. Owing to the increased demand for this medicine, and for
theaccommodation lafilis numerous patient•, Dr Jackson has been
coinpelled to o7cupya large store. kV, . wish him success la his
new quarters: he is deiefl mg of it. The Hitters Mixture is with-
out doubt the greairst nied re lieextant for 'seams of theLiver and
Bowels. A stubborn ease of Chronic Uiarrhu•a has cane under
our notice. wherein the patent had exhausted the Materia31edt-
cas Of the different schools of medicine with noapparent benefit.
tie was induced louse these bitters, and a few bottles of them hare
entirely cured hues. Many such eases, we could refer to. We
hope our readers w ill recollect this great restorative, should they
be so unfortunate as to require its use. Dr. Jackson posse,ses the
original unpublished receipt of Dr. Iloolland, and he prepares this
mcsl,elne with great care. Tho-e leirctmsing should call at has
MOM. Of see that Ills Haute is written ❑lon the wrapper astride,
and blown in the bottle, as imitations of all goodarticles arecum.
loon,"

Judge M. M. Noah a gentleman with great .ieientitle and lite-
rary atm innwatA. Paid in Its "New York Weekly Meseenger."
Januar)

lloorr.•an's Gram•si Rerrraz.—Here is a preparation
-whleh the leading presses In the 1:111011 appear to be unanntious
in recommend me, and the reason is obvious. it la made after a
prescription tionshed by one of the most celebrated ph.ste ianaof
modern tones, the late Ildr t hristopher 11 ilbcim Medan.% Pro.
mimicto the rOiser.ity of Jew'. l'rt.ale Ph t sic lan 10111 e K ung of
Prussia. /and one of the gre.dent neutral tt ritem Germany has et's
er produced. lie tea. emphatically the enemy of J■wispr, and
therefore a medicine of u. Melt he war the in.entur and endOrSer
may he confidently' relied oil. He .pee tally recommended it in
Liver Complaint, Dyspep•ta, Debth y, Verozo. Acidity of the
Stomach, Conlin ',allot!, awl ail cw.iplainis arising from a donor-
tiered condition of the skyrnach,l:ie liser and the intestines. Nine
Philadelphia papers erpress their coot fictionof its elect:ewe. slid
several of its editors speak of it, elfi•cta frum their nu u indieidnal
experience. Under these ireuutstariers. we feel warranted, notonly 'penning the attention of our readers to the present proprie.
tors (Dr. C. M. lie loon'.) preparation, but in recommending thesnide to all atfiscted,''

MORE EVIDENCE.
The "Phil34elphia Saturday Gazette," the best family newspa-per published in the United etates, the editor sa)■ of

DR. HOOFLA N WEI GERMAN. BITTERS
"It is seldom Olt ne recommend what are termed Patent Med-icines to the eonfnleneeand patronage or ourreaders; and, there-

fore, wben we recommend Dr. llootiand's German Betters, we
wish to he distinct') understood that we are not speaking of the
nostrums of the da:t , that are [wiped atKait fora briefperiod and
then forraten after they base done their guilty race of misehaef,
but of a medicine lung est:Oat-bed. universally prized, and vi Web
Par met the bratty approt alal slue Faculty ihelf.'

Evidence upon evidence has been received (like the foregoing)
from all sections to the 1-01011, the last ihrtelear., and the Won-
gut testimeay co as favor, Is. that there is more of itused in the
practiceof the regular Physic lan* of Philadelphia titan all other
nostrumseombmted,a factthat can easily he es:alit Ished. and ful-
ly proving that a ac waddle preparation will meet with their quiet
approval %then prevented eten in this form.

That this medicine will eure LI% er Complaint and Dyspepsia.
no one can donht, after wing itas directed. It'eta ■pre uMally
upon the sto•nach and livar—it is preferable to calomel in all
tubes" dinam—the Oltrue immediate. They eau be adiainia-
fetid lo rica*Li: or Ivan with safety and reliable treuctt, at any
Uwe.

REWIRE OF COUYTERPTITS- .
This medicine has attained that high character tbtch Is neces-saryfor all inedielnes toattainto induce counterfeitersto put forth

a spurious article at the risk of the livers of those who are inCH.Y.
cently deceived.

LOOK WELL TO THE NARK'S OF THE or...ruhvE.
They hate the written signature of C. M. J.WKOON upon thewrapper. and the nameblown in thebottle, autastat With tUy are

vanes& Foe sale, wholesale and retail, at the
GF.RMAN MEDICINE R7'oltE,

No. ISORoes meet, one door below Mirth. (late oflT3laced.,)
rhiht.lriphia.anal byrespectable dealers generally throughout the
country. Sold also by Carter & Brother, Erie, La.; I.azipoon
Guts \lcKean corners. Pa.; J. Curtiv, Waterford, La.

Erie. oetoher 12, link. tynft

DR• P. HALL'S
CF,LEBRAT.ED COUGH- REMEDY!
Asate.Pleasant. adeedy & Effectual Care

For Colds, Cosike, Cromp, lloarstmess„ Brossadis, end fivepine
Conga.

This Medicine has Leos In use only a few years, and during
that port period, at is hetimerl to hate eller ted more radical and
important eurroof Putmonary dimmer+ than any otle•r Mcaleal
reparation et/IW.! to WIClent or /modern /t to but Justice
to state inn t

TUBERCULAR CONSUMPTION.
or the number of deaths from that terrible disra.e, have greatly
diminished in all ptares n here thus valualle medicine has [wen
generally u*CJ. Thousands of people vs Ito have been severely
afflicted with diseases of the Throat and Lunt. and were for a
tune fearful of themost dangerous results,now live to theenjoy-
ment of the tnce.t petted health, and cheerfully recommend

This important Remedy
no It A peed y Core for thooe eimroon yet Dangeroto polmonary
threnees. Thouonruto of Ccrtsflentes ofcore, by this Sfetticlue
mai:Ube orrxlneed. man% 01 whi h are truly

WONDEItFeL AND ASTONISHING.
Rut their words are true and cannot be doubted. Any eertifieate
signed so nuinerms.k and by men of w fit-known Truth and In-
tecrity of Char..cier. Omar! be !utile lent to convince the Wet
incredulous. that thu. Medicine in dererniul of :mat Confidence
and north) ofei.e wherever required.

CERTIFICATES.
Thhi it to certify that 11c, the underhaned, have used Dv. r

flaws LX.lebratel Cough Remeh•, and ha‘e foand it hi every fu•
otanee an efficacious 31edietne, and fully worthy of .11. mom
mendationa.
John Galbraith John W Hay Peter F. Bunon
Wthron Kina John F. Tracy Benjamin Grant
John lloghes This Hughes Win F.R tonteroeeht
111 Goodwin JohnR rochnto G A BenneU
Tho's sloorbendjt John M 'Warren J ‘‘ Dean
Tho'a McKee James D Dunlap A Bennett
I:horles W Kelso U fhirls Luc uus A Hull
Robert Coebran
.1 R Molars

M Nam Laudon
H P MehaffeY I. Wanes

110 Root John :A Brown E P Ensign
D Miner Poster Deli %%tn M Gallagher

A Sherwood Joseph Deemerit J Salisbury
Daldw•ut

This remedy is put inbottler of different sizes, which enables
the poor as well as therich to share its efbeacy iu restoring wall
the Blessings of health.

Prir sale wholesale and retail by P. Hallat his Thai Store. cor-
ner ofetate and SCVCIIOI streets, Erie. Also fur sale by B. C.
Townk Co.,North East and Wattsburgh; Smith k Bendrir.Waterford: ames H. Campbell. kdothosol William H. Town-
send.Sprinatiehll Jaiur A. White. Girardt Joseph Genshemer.
?saw.les. and by Agents p•nerally throughout the country. 73

Notice to Saw Mill Owners.
ARTER & BRt ). *lll pay en... for any quantity of Poplar or

wood norn 11,4 inyamount of Mac Lumber.
No. 11,Reed Houee.—.l^

GREAT Wi10w......./S TUT SRO!.
The subscriber would inlbtra his Meru!. and the

nubile generally that he willcontinue the TIN, COP.PER and SHEET I R. 114 BUSINESS at the old standformerly kept by Middleton & Murphy, an ti respectful-
ly tarriesa corn/nu:mon ofthe patronage hitherto esteaded to therouser°. I have now on hand the largest stock of Tin. Copperand Sheet IronWnre west of New York. Those wishing to pur-chase would do wen tocall on rue beforc buy Mg elsewhere, as I
am hound tote!l cheaper than the cheapest.Bat ing now on hand the hest COOK RTOYE Inthe state. (theEagle Hot-Air) which needs nopuffing and will show for itself.—I will warrant it to anyone tvishmg to purchase. Also,3ao doz-en Milk. Pans, ofall sizes, cheap Vats and Boilers, Strains.Stra-
iner Pails, Canal Boat Lam{ arind pumps. Coffee Pots, Tea pot,
and Boilers Lamers, washbowls, cake pans, pails, blowhorns,dippers, skimmers, teakettles. hoileri,steamers, buckets., oil can..latopfillea is, ptepans, tumbler drai tiers,spittoona. trunks, dish pans
pint, quart. gallon and half ga lion measures, funnel', graters, are.Also a good assonatent of JAPIN W'ARE., cousisting of rakebores, trunks. deed bones, spittoons. Ira and coffee eannisters.limit Mattes, dust pans, lard and oil lamps,, candle sires.. flowerboxes. toy cups and pails, tattle bones. abilities, applehutter ket-tles, brass kettles. stove pipes and elbows. &c.

spouting and Gutters promptly anesided to. All kind of 'team
work made and repaired at the shortest Ildilef..

WANTEIL—Atone forty thouwind lbs. ofold ropper.llrass kndPewter will he taken inexchange fur Tinand Copper Ware.
Merehantsand others would do sell to give toe a call at the oldstand of Middleton /k. Murphy, too doors east of MOWS'. Hotel,
Erie. Mareh 13, 1431.-11 N. MURPHY.,

______

ataRO3IIINTIP MICIZAMOZ.
Corner of Fit& sad Frsach Street,, Eris. Pe.THE Subscriber has opened the above earned Realm/Muttand is prepared to ten, the gentlemen oftrie and strangers%jib c.erything In his line which the season affords. withgreat-est despatch and In the hest style. In addiaton, wilt he fitted alee Cream aud Confectionary Saloon. not to be excelledby any.

P. it —Families can be inipplied with Pies, Cakes and TansFresh every day. Ile respectfullysolicits a share ofPohl is patron-age. - W.N.HAREM.Erie; Anil; 12. ISSI. trig.
-NEW aOORR.

CAIX in and see if there has matbeen a real itesurreettcmat the comer of I?retie h andlth streets, where the ststmeriberwill be on band stain times ready to inquire alter thefaith ofhismummers, (mill 'believing. as he expresses himself, that everyman hue right to his ownfiapinicm.) and also to show them thebest stock of Miscellaneous.
Illehool4looke and 1. U 7 aiblsftyever brought to this place. Also. on band • splendid assortmentoflllantrooks ofhis own utaiugacuire. warranted to be o(paperof the best quality, all arrhic b will be sold low for canto or cleanPar llir.t hand IS barrels of Chief Warta. otexcetient qualitytobe exchanged earan Or Cask.

llisellogdone te order on short twice.
Paneledabor:'.n lamelot of Christmas *oohs and Animals.Ede . piny' lit. ISPAITORD.

r_l_EVEßAtintalr&MotterNEtetri ll6eeaueber
Reetiat. ihßee and idenee at the Reed lipase, P7le.E41..• Nut . la. PIP.

(.2 ALT, Plaster. White Fish and Flour,a large quantity on hand
tO at low inlet,. by Nov. 7,1,30. 11. rADIVEI.i.

LOU IL-73 EDI*. Just in andfor sale by
I.' Dee. i ORO. amiss. a SON.

PORT w , a superior article, warranted there juieoo
the grape, nt LAIRRUTS.

OTARD and Cognime Brandy or superior quality, at
LAIRD& it'87"8.

MATI% EB—Werranted good in any weather,
the very best in nee, for sale bythe grossor less, cheap by

J. 11. BURTON.
THE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY

IN.IIIIIILAVIOPkiladelphM O ia,OIIIIPASITT,
(q 1

ARE now dolorbusiness on the Mutualplan. giving the Insured
a participation in the profits oftheCompany,wrtltoutlmbili-

t 'e*oud the {Merritt= WI.
Itit.ks trprin the Laker and Canal Insured on the moat favorah'e

terms. Losses will he I iberally and promptly adjumed.
Fire risks on merehand Ize.bu Atliup and other properly,lu toe a

or country, for a limited term personnently.
- DIRECTORS.

Joseph B. Seal, James C. Hand, Edmond A. cinder
Theopiiihis Paulding. JohnC. Davis, H. Jones Brooke, •
Robert Burton, John Garrett, ' John B. Penrose.
Hugh Craig. Samuel Edwards, George Ferrell,
Henry Lawrence David ILStacey Edward Darlington
CharlesKeller. imam R. Davis, J. G. Johnson.
William 'Falwell, William Hay, John S. Newlin,
Dr. S. Thomas, Dr. R. 101.11miton, John Seller, Jr.

Spencer Mclivane, •
Richard S. Besrbould, See,y; Wm. MartinTres't

ET Application canbe made to

Erie. Tett. 10. MAL
I. KELLOGG, Agent.Erie

A raw guPPtYulfrillitrece etat"114:"L
110041LES GROCERY Stefan.

F it TE/111!.,—A Dew arth►l °ribose spleadi4, Ora° sill
both Green mid Mask at

14001E41 GROCERY IMRE.

ptIAltL BARLEY iIOT wk by
D. S. K

GRZATZIT DISCOVERY OF THE'AGE!

TRAIDVII DLAGNXITIC OnTRIDENT.
1111Efollowing from tn.. Ilt atsm t., a noted Physician; who has

sold °vet 900 BOttiPll Within the laot ten months. (fear hue.
ReaLL—Str: I write Iv get.. )0u sOille account of the admi-

rable erects produced by the nee of Do , t. Trmdes Magnetic Oint-
ment in any own practice as a ph. ‘sici In. The follow ang eases
have all been under any own observation, anal by my own pre-
oeriptton.

Casa Ist,—A Sirs. More, a ho woe tto en up to die-hy three eel-
!laniard ph, Sieiaas„ as being an ti»fast grew( of Csitirsiwpisen, by
th. UPC of the :Magnetic Ointment has regained her health, anti as
low as well as ever, anal has Leen fur the laid •it mouths.

Cosa Vt.—trome time an July last, I was called to see Mrs. Allen
livipgliMbel2 tulles distant. Iler case had been given up by WY.
ITai laps. 14he was fleet attacked by othehgooot dysentery,
Iblloned by severe inflammation of the bowels. I armed about
a o'clock in the evening, and found her in a very dangerous slur-
ation. apparently on the tia.nk of the gram r. I commenced apply-
ingthe ointment freely to the stomach and bowels. attended with
route simple remedies adm mattered internally, and by morning I
found her so much better that I left fur "mine, wrli &reel too+ to
eouianue the are of the (liniment. She fully recut ered in a few
days, and In now dap,' ing guest health.

I:Amt 11.—A .Ir. 11' iniers had lust neartv all his hair, had beery'
'aid for many tears; by the nee of three ironies of Ike liternelee
Ohtlineof. had itT hat, entirely restarld, and non has as beautiful
a head of hair as any !inn could wash. age is about UP years

C,SE alit S son of Mr. Warren cf this town, II year. of age,
had tern afflicted with' the ASTHMA fo_in liar cradle. Ili hail the
tienent of the best medical advice that a bit g and wealthy father
could proc ure n about avail. It was one of are most aggravate.'
cases 1 et cr saw . hr w..s emaciated almost to a skeleion. • ki)
use of a fen bottlrs of the (liniment hew as Ihorinviity eased, and
for 7 mouths mod has enjoyed robust health.

('ass 51i1.—This was an extreme ease of iskomsatios of the
spine, of loin standang; had a variety of treathient from no leis
than carat different physicians. without receiving benefit—was
cured by the use ofonly four bottles of the Magnetic Ointment.—
Tla as %no four months ago, and the lady (a Mrs. Dunham) is still
in good health and able to attend to her usual household duties
I bave treated two cares of Carssie :kora !:yes %itli the Ointment
both of the pail/mu,so *sari, Mod, al toneed an attendant to lead
them from plane to plhCe. (me of the,n had been aft lend I. pears,
the Otherabout 9 years. They had tried the best phi)Pie um, In time
Male,\tlthlUl/W etted!; and one of them had been wider the treat-
ment of the relet.rated Dort. Murry. of Cincinnati, for eighteen
month, and had ctpended hundreds of du ll irs 111 ta,n 1.11.011 s to
erfeeta CUM. 'l'hry 211• now, by Ill.t. Oh the
neatly or quite cured, and are able to read and attend toordi nary
Wiriness. 'I hate used time thinanent in a liairulet of easesof the
Pitts, nod vs so can has rtfailed to fire toesiodtote relief, ••ti
re•crillY n perstaxeog errs I have also used at beneficially in
several easel of Fdttrieti.JlS. And 121.1 but not least, I have with-
in time last year cured four cares of CANCER by Ilse use of the
Marnase Otoloteot alone"

From a moraaugh trial of the Ointment la nearly every disease
for which it reeo [[[[[[ended], I can confidently recommend it to
be one of the wostusefulremedies et offered to the public.

Respespectfactiv yours.
IWETON LIVIIDELL. M. D.

Dated Anted in. Ohio, Jan. 27. 16341.
Fold in Erie. Pa., by Canerk Brother. srbok-Sale and retail-1..

A. Jones, Girard. B. C. Town. North East. and by one agent iu
ercry town in theetate.

E. K. CRANDALL, Tracthug agent.
Agust 17, IF3O. 104

DOCTOR LA 1211101:L.
OLD GAI.F.N'S I.OOK DIOPEN-
R V—No Lloyd st.. upstairs. Ar.

ide It established fur the pre-
.rit .uii and rernovalol seneral thous-
11'ITHot 'l' MERCURY.

Da Ls tOllllllllil to he erm-
ined confider tnllt, von thus, di...
nea of the human triune of a prix ate
Ithre,t ... 4)p 61.11..thMail, 7. GirtlN.

Vt.ticrea. Stri,ti.ti-, lit teaene y,
IVcahrteits tiOlll WIC.. d.-

De. ut we IVt,lll'. th,1111) ,
fer,urraf J.cai•os •r.i ref, Pireier.ca.
ie.. Rheumatism, Cleeration of the
lolls. Tonsils. Throat. Nose and
loll:trued I.k es Impotent of gradual
of lite, iii4itt stxratio, SPriling of the

_ ,
_

aim trenteil secret d,-.macs,
whether mild orvirulent,and Mini an experience that very seldom
falls to the lotof any one ally -term.. he ix enabled to warrant a
perfect and lasting cure, in any and ,nall eases -of the above nam-
ed diseases.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There ion habit which boys teach each Miser at r academy or

college, a habit indulged wii hell by himself. in IIlode, grow-
ing pox' itli the boy to manhood: fewot thtise uhri dulgr In this
pert.ic mus practice are aware or cOmequenees (mill they find -the
nervouss) stein shattered. feel strangeand unaccountable feelings
and vague feurQ in the min I• indit ntuaibecomes feeble, and
ifunable to labor a ith accustomed vigor, or to a pill) htnmelf to
study, his step. are tnrdy and weak. he is dull, irresolum, the
countenance t• downcast, the eyes without natural lustre. rharlic-
ntretloraa is apparent.

IFTHE VICTIM
Be Vinte icms of the cause ofhis decay. and quit it, he sulTeres un-
der those terrible DOCLUritni ■nd meemiitary etnidMollll4, which
weaken and shame him, produr ins nitmtal end physical prbstra •
von. If h.' emane water, liiin‘elfbefore the practice has (Woe tut
worst, and enters matrimony, his marriage Is unfruiubl, and his
sense tctls him that this is caused by by hui

YOI'NG MEN,
no false modesty deter you from niak int your canes known toLet ho. from miutat,ou :ind re-per tabillty. can eerie befriend

you. Ile who places hutio.elfunder Dr. La Croix and his treat-
-meta, may return-, oily ennfde in his honor win eenilenieu, and in
Whose hosom n ill be etc: toekeo the .eeret or his IQ uent.

There arc ter!, few men .': world in whom ;arc to re-paw, Contiefenee, especially in erica id a acimate nature. The
many pretender.. to ,inedical sr wore n nth n hich she country is
filled. and the many d.snprin. niment•to n Bien theunfortunateare
subjected by consulting Mel) men, raiders it 'a matter of more
knitter to caution thepublic agarort them. and point theta to the
sore 'lint en of repose," winch is under themanagement of the
eetelirated Dr. La Croix. No. 61 Lloyd st Buffalo, N. Y.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
Falling of the Woinh, Gonorvh,ra or %%liars. Ol.strueled, Picea-
vire, Irregularor painful Men-es, Ilrypsy of the Womb.

Or. La Croix is oftrn called upon oungand itinueent fetnales
whohave had their health inured for tears bt pillsand nostrums
purchased front ei•lebrited female imposters, under the false pre-
tence of effecting cures-010%e iunlieinrs in nineteen eases of
twenty hate an injuronsetleYl upon the C011111.11,11 ton. WilhOtil pro-
ducing the desire" price I. or stguset it. Ladies whonIA for
uweheoses. the cillAtey of I, inch has been tested in thousands of
eases, and never Oiled to effect speedy cures without any bad re-
sults. [lobe but

Dr. Do Laney's FemalePeriodical Pills,
which,' re the result of the eotubi nett knowledge and experience
of corneal the cdrie.t and ino-i dedingua.hejp0,,,,ja0. of p.o.
fOlle* and have peen 'lced 1w P.naale. eaohrac Ina ;mot of the gen-
tility and nobalitv of France for the last 23 tears. To eulogise
their virtue, would not add to their mem+. The tints precaution
necessary tote 01I*PTVed H. Lillie* should not take them if theyhate reason toleie thatthey are in certainsituations (the par •
Leal:ire of winch u all he talcuttone,l an the wrappers. accosupan.
111/eneh hoc.) though always safe and healthy, so gently, 3 et so
active are they.

r_T Price 8- 1 per box. they can be transmitted by mall to any
partof the Union.

Dr. La Croix invites all the afflicted. however hopeleis their
ease mayappear, or n hateter their disease may he, or however
many physicians or remedies they hate tried, to put his knowl-edge and skill to the test in an examination of the ease—it will
cost them nothing. Ile promises toevery case be treats a perma-
nent and radical cure for

ITThe Dispensary is so arranged that the pereon o callingwill we no one but the doctor himelf, who is in constantatten-dance in his Ilk ate rooms, ready and willing to reader relief toall who ma) give ham a call. Hundreds of certificates voluntari-ly given of cures. inane of %A bieh are most astonishing cafes onrecord, arc (or inspection at the Dispensary, all which arc by hismedicines.
RRIY.4 R c-or those medical sharks whorefer you to„the Brit-ish and French Venereal Ito/Timis for proof ofxbeir skill and ex-

perience. They kase no references nearer home and they are en-tirely unknown abroad. Their lolly pretensions to medical skillare n. ilhout founds tion.and simply eacue ridicule in the minds ofthose %alto knOw their absurdity
Remember 64 LIo)d street, up stairs, sign of Old Gailen's Heed,Buirilo, N.Y.
Rutfalo, Marche, le-51. 1y43

It Xing Pain and Saves Life.
T ANDREWPain Killing Agent, i,the onlynniele to he re--1 upon to kin Pain and cure doeare It tun internaland catcruat remedy. CARTER Ir. BROTHER.Agents for Erie county, No. 6, Reed House, Erieill.Oet/Sal.•lyll

=2l

Dental Notice.
D RL'SSF.J.I. D. D.8., office in [lush'. Building opposite iii

• Bite Gazette office. All operations performed in a isea
areful and durable wanner, and Narrnrued. • U 9
I%i kIYS reunited io the file: Country on the mo•a favorable
11 it Serum°n our respon•ibitity. M. @AMIN( 'RD & CO.

Feb: 21 It3l. Iten.y's Block Erie Pa.

STRAW-GOODS—Nice and cheap at
May 3. I.()WRY. NROWNIr.05`.•- -- --

OAIIIII CAIIBII , -
T payranti for SACO buAbelii Corn, -

• ,
L Erie, March 9U 1351. C. M. TIBBALB
i-1.6VFR and Timothy reed for sale by

C. N. TIBBALtit.
LAND AG NOT

MBEeubwriber aete as a General Land Agent andLood Broker
for Lainis in Eric county. Pa. Ft-feral arias, ofBO to 30

races. wanted. by mood purchaser,. if offered cheap.
Erie. Feb. t, 1631.-12. WII.S(IN KING.

167.1110VAL.—The subscribers have revoveti theirpihe`Dods toRkit re lately occupied t R. A. Raker. twat door northof the
sure of Smith iatksoo, where he vhall be happy titt watt ;two all
h ho way favor us hith 3 call.

coSIPTON, HAVERtTrICK, & CO.
Erie. March 23,1851.

MIXIOKAIN, 310DGMS & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS.

53 Liberty Strut, Yee York.(iletween Broadway and Nassau.)
A BE now recepring a Rai and beautiful asoonnacot of FancyBiik nd Mtilenen (loads, to %loch we would partlaularlyinvite the Rttention ofall Cash Purchasers, Sad will make „anobject 1Wthem to Iti%e um a call, as we are detettutned to sell ourasaonrncnt.lbt Cash, lower than was ever before offered in thismarket.

1111tliners enwrap* themselves with every article In their line,
atasrpit the cost of iregmertation or auction prier.. Many of our
goods arearanufaelured expressly for our on a sale, and cannot be
surpassed for beanty or low prices.

Rich Rat and Cap Ribbons, a large variety.
Silk and sattin Bounce. -

cra pe.,crape Li WI, Tarletons and illusion Laces.
Tritrirnings for hats, caps and dresses.
Amoy Enid Caps, party and Opera Head Dresses.
EaAarghiehes cape. Collars.Cuffs, and Chernisms.
gatihressered Edgings and and Insertinp, Swim and Muslin.
Thread, brunet., Valencine. Silk and Lisle Thread Lams.
Embroidered. Reverie and plain linen, Cambric ilkfs.
Gimes aid Mitts, Kids. Silk. Lisle Thread and Sewing Silk.
Searle, Cravats, and Draw Hk&.
Swim, Jaconewt. Book Mindins, andRi op Lawns. • •
Embroidered, Damask and plain Canto* Crape Shawls.
A Rill amortatem of Straw s-Xtioods.
French •Id American Arsine ial Flowers.
With a large variety not mentioned above.
A wh,hingw, avast pitying long prices will make money' by

railingand marrylag aleutroiN C..
Jan. P4l

Price Reduced!
VALIGIIN'S

LIVIONTILIPTIC =TIM ,

Large Bottles—Only One Dollar.
Ths lhasnetor Sc drGnat Assesdaa &sod, ViiaaraVisrrain.a Litsorrattric Martas." .4..4insist BObenstkr of bib threethic t h. t[uh;
Mass asd Canada. bas W

Nausea the ?rise
or his Weiler sad well hewers trade; and Ns the day,hmeefeed.. hi will pet up het au ase .0,...4.4 ,bettlero—the atoll Pelee will be

0111, DOLL•I, • ,

The wahine may eat sesseal that the thstale 41"..; skici,.., its sumeeth, and caistiee teetestsu ea.,bum..
gmAAAAAA, sal the mai cue will h. hey"( .

"

pea it abesetaiwv.
.As this medicume. melee its XaBoo4 1"...qi/1114 pualist7.by thew who have sot hitherto isu‘le theamelvie emssasimwith ii, rinses. the anametat *veld heel* der.thei leswild'• is wet tobeamed with the eat agent .0. ga...4.of the day ;" it claims fee waif e tmesr. kee'..., ~.........di dis,m++, thus amp eat+ prewittunt asp +4, 4.' world: sad has Bowes ' itself fat eight yelas LT Aii..„,....essehesj emus, sad. ail thu redaction. 5e55i5r.4.4,5....,,_Erl . 1".•the prase or say &her tete of this low.

Mertes Perrteei.eitte. this steels am alt! pm No"ins power and certainty. new the ;

mood. Lim, riaff47 ll, Lanes,
sad all other seem. saws the PM", "WO et srikek eatajholth rlepead.

This wialicia• has a *de hiah "POLO as, a eemeir e
Dropsy sad Gravel,

gal all diorama of that Wiwi. ft ay he 10.1
the hdelbeese ahreichus kas abeadeassi Mr putout,—sesi ti

; tiro disuassias thrive, awe enema y Potent. pm"
/4" would aarmietly sod homely meommend c.
11~011""10 Obtaini"by all, sad an tail ellipsis
the article tobe the

• Cheapest Iltediatee ht the World
Icir Please ask for pampkWa--the 'rest. yre th.a

Ilsef cantataura ureapuss of receipts. (m additive torag
medical matter) rateable l Leasehold parpom. aml cloth
win moo gooey&lion per year tosoorti," hoootwook

There sectopts ass tatemlaimi to make tea took
valise, made bola its chit/soda as as Othatolog loollas
the modotioo, the liottolae" Wilmot/ of ~lash, to the few of
Wass fame all parts of the manes. May be gejeel

Lithonthrle Mutsw"—the
0.1 Americas Remind y nave fur salt la too" trou;"at tl
each, small bathe at 60 etaeach. No small Mum
M.edalley the Foment mark is deposedof,

himaped Office. Bahia. 24. T.. len Mere 2'eet.
G. C. V.1;1'611.71.

N. d —All Wiwi (excepting hem ass- t. and dean", with
w ham he mamma bwaitem) mast Le post pa:dist soanemia
maibi eras to diem.

Ageritv—J. B. Burton, Caner fk.. Brother, Fre- Smith .lee'oa
& 100, Waterford; John Mclean. Fairy tee. 1.. e. June,. Goad,
Ai Tauffletr. l7nk3n; B. C. Too n &

, amh,re B. t'. Town,
NOrib Dirt: Terry Jr Campbell. £4ltoticato. S. Ilial,p.,Comi•
vi lel J. P. Moore. travel mitalO•at. al

Menoffey's School Boob.
RECEIVED this mottling,. dirret I,at rlte, prthilarrf.a f;ms

supply (It Nctluffey's Echuol Bcroks. rrh,m .0ipi41.4

December. 7. 1.€13n
I)

forret or Frvheli and 6th vleets.

L., NAVA zt. •
Planing/1111 and LifinberlrariL.

.

On Eleventh Sr. Eno .1 Frew-4. rrie.
AlerEß k BROTHER having. pur•lia,eline of wrinti

lilvoßTtrsiNirnovEli PATENT PLANING. TONGI F.
ING and GROVING NIACII IN ES, as well therxdssite no!
for tieing the P3ClOc in init. comfy. are now 10.r-dello ili•ss tun.
bet iii any of the above forms fur all 4 /..f11.1.,)far w ibm
VCail a call. The !acrid!. a ith they nn dress loiniter
Wes them to put the prlCe ft) 11.)!I ilteh 11rth VW I.lV.lluf
the a drkmansh Ip. offer strong iiitliieeinents w Hoes,
and all others also way be in want of,ire-ad I.uml"- la iris
thew at least a call and examine into tbe matter then”rires

Flouring dressed In it,,. Vachon. is fat eloal tr, that-dined
by .and, both in the sr", • l,oess of the surf:lce. m.ll dwnitss of 11.•
mats. while it has the lvarta.-r of being of unikrin theta.%

anti width the entire to: of the board. requiring to &titter
heeling to bring the suibiee even:, hence a carpentersill ar
double the tionuter ofsquare. in a day dressed in they ILE!! le
that he can tut that dressed by hand. The mar bine is s-
al that they can eresn lumber any width up to tg ititheNzas /ay
thirliness tip to 2 inches.They also hairecIRCULAR SAWS in operation in Cowan..
with theabort...with which they Can rip lumber wary et
thatkneel , desired. Also. a t cry superior TURNING
enabling them todo any kind of turningrequired by HOUR Os-
peneers,Cabinet %latent, :Steam Roau.ete.

They are also preparing to. and intend keeping en MM ,s•-

stantly a snpply of Cumber, especially Whitey,eal M,, lad
riding and Clear Pine. CARTER & 11Ri,rtiLL

Erie. March 22. 1,3l: •

ANOTHER -CIENTIFIC WONDLIC,

• PEPSIS:,dia Atificial Digesttwo Plidri,or Gastric:dal
GREAT DA SPEPSI4 CURER

Prepared Rom theREN 1ET, or the fount, dbmaeh of Ow 41. af-
fer doroctiouv of ascos LiEow, Mc 41.1,.

i.s. by J. el: Iferutcrom, M. D.. No. 11.Natl. Etrita atm.
Ph' :adelphist.• Pa.

This is a truly wonderful remedy for bsdigashm. byte's..
Jeusdice. Lterr Cantelwist, Chastiperiss, wad Drillity,rem
alter Nature's as a method, by Nature'sownseat, thebasm
Juice.
Crlfalf a tearpoooftill of this fluid• infused so water, sdi

rest or dissolve lac PVlladi of Hose Serf to sissejrss iseu.ta
of the stomach. •

DMESTIO.T.
chiefly perturn.ed Inthe sthmrrh M the tut

a Clod s heeh freely exude+. Pout the loner coat (.1 Ura+ass
wben in a "aiC of heal Os, .'.sl:efl the Go-me Juice. The awr •
the Groot .colroot •1 Mr Food. !hi Ponfolor. Prearnust sr
Stimulating Kent of the stomach and iniesttner. 11 Idiom 3
th.re will be no duiest soo—no converrsonof *tad taro Maud mai
n°*mullion of the body ; but rather a feel, tort.k). pa 'gat, ist
destruet tee mudit ton of the whole 4:restive apparatus A • ta•
half dead, or illjUfe4 9,4:41111f11 prOttlfee. no 61),1r le
hence the theatre, distkss, and debtilty which ensue.

ADD RENNET
Paean is the chief element, or great sligsohng, psisr/ple of lkl

Gass„r eit Juice. It tofound in great abundance •in :be pure
of human stomach after 11rath, audsometnii/ . ca one. thesswe
ash to digest ieselfoir eat itself up. It n tip, round rn Ore me-
ad)of animals. as the ox. calf &e. It the eintrrialtrsed by far-
wets in making cheese. called Rennet, the effect Cl which ha
long been throne-fat Ar isder of the datrs. The cordling of re. t
is the firm process of digestion. Kennett pone-see astonishing
power. The stomach of a call at ill curdle marls eatWowed
Mines its own weight of milk. Baron Lidos stalcs 14. 1. 4"*”

ion of Pepsin dlssolierl in sixty thousand parts of watts. Tsai de
get meatand other food." Diseased stomach. produce s•pnd
Gastric Juice, Rennet or Pepsin. 'ro shots that this waut wayrig

perfectly supplied. w e quote the ((diem nig
SCIE.NTIFIC EVIIANCR- - - -

nettott Licht., In bin celebrated Burt on Animal ChemistrY.
atl,11: "An Arttfir int De.u.nrtit e Fluidmay be reaililt prepark from
themueolin membrane of the stomach of theFall',
ous article-, of food, ao infrat and e=ra. Will be tefteani,
sad stigutted, pot to tha same 111101.147 All they eetthiM l• lM ha-
manatoosch..”• .

UR. PERE/RA, in his famous treatise on "Food and Piet,"Ni ,"
Itshed by IN'ilooii & Co.. :Sew York. page MS. 4tate••• the samerest
fart, and describes the method of preparation. There ate kw
higherauthorities than Dr. Pereria.Dr. Combe, in his valuable timings onthe i•Physioker ol.fle
gastion„" observes "that a diminution of the due qUallflf) of the
Gastric Juice is a prominent and all-prevailing ratot ot Dys-
pepsia," and tie slates that "a distinguished professorce pretreat

L.M.Ion, who was se,erely afflicted with this cumplatat.lab
ing everything else to fail, had reeourse to the Gwent lit".
obtained front the stomach of living aelisals Which proiol tier
pletely sueceisful."

Ur. Cashel'', anthor of thefamous works on "Vegetable Diet."
says: "ft is a remarkable feet in ph)situp:. that the stostatheef
animals. macerated in n ater, impart to the fluid a regent a
diseolv.ing various articles of load, and of eternal a cif
artificialdigestion of them in no I% ire ilitlerew flout the satsral
dirotive proeess."

Dr. Simon's great work, the "Chemistry of Man." (1/1.1
Blanchard, Phila. Inin, pp. ,T4l-2) rays: ' o it.the discet) of F
SIN forma a new era In the chemical timory ofDaemon. yr*

recent experitnents we know that foal is dissolved as rapiiiry A

an andlcial digestive fluid. prepared from Pepsin, Ins It 010iht
natural Gastric Juice Itself." ....,

Professor Dvant 11104, of Philadelphia, in his great arowask It
man Physiology, devotes more than tifly pages to the rayon:wine
of this subject. Ills experiments with Dr Beaumont on the Gar
InciJuice,obtained front the living human isomaeh and how an-

imals are well knot; n. "Inall eases." he ..a) ,.• "dlCe''"°n nets'.
red as perfectly in the artificial as in the stases/ digestions."

As a Dyspepsia Curer,
Dr. HOUGUTOIVII preparation of Penns has prod ced for

most atarcdarts sleets, curing eases of Dustily. Xisso • ...

vow/ Decline. and Dyspeptic Consampti.. ,
supposed to to ."

very verge of the grave. ILI.Impossible to givetbe detail env
sea in the Inuits of this advertisement—but authenticated
rates hate been given of more than_ .

200 RF11.41RKARLF CURES!
In Philadelphia, New Vora and Boston alone. litert wer• WI"
lv all desperate eases, and the cures were not only rapbd mut***
derllll, but permanent.

litkit great Nervous Antidote, and panicalarly useful For ivr
dewy to billsoits disorder, liver complaint, fever and aro 1
badly treated fever and and ague, and the evil effects of tlu•
!denary. and other drues upim•the digest:ve organs. &Art a kit
sickness. Also, fur excess in eating. and the roe tree e.ro ax'

dent spirits. *lt almost reconciles Health with IntetupCraset•
OLD etTOltArll COMPLAINTS.

Ihere is no than of old Stomach Complaint. which it ,I,3ei
seem to reach and remote at once. hip m4Ater how they 61.71

IL GIVES INSTANT RELIEF, T .. A sines dais reaseives oft titr •5p,,004
sempfews. and Dually needs to be repented Rir a short umc to tam
these rood etreets Wrtuanent. Puttery or !Smoot, and Vinod .
Bons. fbltow at once. It is particularly excellent in Caws rIW
"a. Vollailioni Cramps, &imam, or the pit of the Soniscti.
tnlss after eating. lOW. cold state of the blood; heat Ines,.
of spirits. despondency. emaciation. weakness.
ity. suicide. k.c. Price, ONE DOLLAR per bottle. Vat i•PI
Will often eflbct a Int in cure.

. PEPSIN- IN POWDERS,
BENT By !if.tlL, FREE. OF PoSTAtlg

For convenience of :'ending toall parts of the eountn.'"
.

'1
OIsTIVL Nara of the Iri:Psl, Is put up in the form of

~,,

with directions to be ditio.otsed in (Muted alcohol, nate% or
by the patient. There pots ,lee, contain n et the rune tnale„
the battler, hut heirs cis rosrohly for tile some pene. sod
scut by mail five .1 Patter.% fiSr one dollar sent (ro'l 7 2'3' 1°
J. N. 1101:61MiN. No. II I, i, rill Eighth overt, Ph.la,!au.bia

Pis parka :es fur lire dollar.. Evert paeitaar and tot ,lr Terri
the yt lawn •iignature of 1. Id. lIOUGLITON, M. D.. triner'W nr
Iof. Yrrrr.*Arrenut wanted in every town in the rnitrd Star'
liberal discounts go, to the trade. Druggists. Poltu'or'
Booksellensare • : act on agents. 6.14Caner It. Brother, • Reed House. arid Dr. r. tug.
Hughes' Biotic. are a.- • 'y fur Erie,

Augur( 17. IMO
tlwA MUNI; FIX W.—Nelson'', Chinese LuOrate

st

Fluid sat ea oorethan ball the labor of o aslng, sad
ranted to g.%e m110'3,0011. and do no injury to the e mhos—ell!'
Qty. JO eta. pints, IS/ C. l/. ftlf sale by j H. 8l lT

17— CE)Tr.11iT3 .sTABCU IPOLIPII.—For
.LP gloss to listens uatalina, eellan., &e. truecake it

for dtztY dozens and C. qs only 124 eels's, lb: sale by g
J. H

CHANOtH K17413.—A beautiful artlele. fOr ialfcr' ijj

drawler', highly rrcotucoended as a proteetrou spar: cage

Bet, lo the arratber—Jus, eeetred by ••1. ipreaa" by , To%
Doe. lesx J DI

OLDOhio Whisky;-3u barrels Juin pee'red br
LAW) k It tlrrElMil

TANNERS' ull. Pine Tar It, the 10,1. atFT _

Arti IP, 1I

For the Cure of
COUGHS, COLDS,

HOARSENESS, BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPING-COUGH, CHOMP
AILTHSSA and CONSUMPTION
The annals of medical setencemfrordingas they do, ample proof

of the power and salve of many medical agents, have thrnished
no examples to compare with the salutary effects produced by

YRIPS ell ERR Y PECTORAL"
The remarkable cures of diseases onto Lungs which have

been realized by its use, attested as they are by many prominent
prom...ors and physicians in ibis and foreign lamb. shond4 en-
courage the at licteil to persevere with the strong assurance that
the use of the "ell ERRE PECTORAL" ilti relieve and ulti-
mately cure them.

We present to the public unsolicited testimonials Rom some of
the tipsmen in our country, upon wbosejudgment and experience

conlidmice may be placed. •

DR. PERKINS, President Vermont Medical Colley.,

one of the most teamed and intelligent physic inns in the country.:
considers ita ...coil:positron of rare eaccflecce for tbc cure of Ow*
formidable disease. ei'..usuutption."

NORWICH, Aram MI, ISM.
Dr. L C. Ayer—Dear Air:—Agreeoble to the request of your

agent, we will eheerfultv state what we ha veknown of the recent
of your ClllRRY PECTORAL. and they have been astonishing
indeed. Mrs. Betsey Streeter had teen afflicted V{ itha severe and
relentlebs cough', which reduced her very low; so low that little
hope could be entesained of her recover... Ninoerous remedies
hid-been tried w ithout effect, leforc the CHERRY PECToitAI.,
And that has cured her. George %Vatkinson, Esq., had to our
know ledge been afflicted with Asthma, for eleven years. and
grown yearly worse, until the CHERRY PECTI ill AI. hat now
removed thedisease and lie is PS frea from any of its symptoms as
we arc, The Rev. Mark II up had been so severely attacked
with theBronchitis, as to disable him from his dunes, and noth-
Ille had afforded him reliefuntil I. Mr. Lhorning, carried a
bottle of your PECTORAL, whicG cured him at once, and be
now °Mendes s usual in his place.

These are three of theeases we have known It successful. but
[lever to fail. We have great pleasure in eertifying to these racist
and are, respected sir, your humbleverya nes.

REV. DAV IDTIMRNING,
HON. J 4 414KP11 BATTLES.

The Public Imre but to know the virtues and atdon ',tuna sUr
CCM of the .4:DERRY PECTORAL," in curing diseases ..of the
Lungs. when the) will tort secure from Uwe dangers, wheoever
this remedy can be °blamed.
M==l

Pohl in Erie Ilk II . 11UR CON and by Druggist! generally
throughout the SLlte. 3m I`.

Cash for Lumber:
III: Subscribers are prepared wpay C.\Bll for any quantityT of WitillWOUt Ltiinkr,i iz. A and 4-4 Boards; IJ, 24,3 and

4 inch Plank: Contain 3., 6, 7. r, O. 10.14 and 42 Inches square.
and 3by 41 S,ca iittmg. Ash ofthe (Whining thickness:
3and 4 inehest ('hi rry and all kinds or stepping lumber: The
Subecriberswill make contracts for any mount of theshove men-
tioned Lumber, to lie delivered the eiiiiiingseason. elve foot

the inertdi.,nblelength to hare Luineher sawed.
Erie. Nov. 70, !S.M. t. Ell. BEr.DEN 4laON.

5006-Virde.. Bleaehcd ifteetinop and Sharigng. for male Ross
Lo 13cents per yarc', by C. M. TIBBAII4.

Tat DtriaCt*tit:
Or the Noe York (WIWI.; of Sacra Music

cONSTITUTIN‘: a large and choice vgriety of new Tunes.
Chants, Aiith•mis. Sluietis. etc.. from thebest Foreign and

American compoers. with all the old tulles In conmion tier. to-
tether It ,al a canclPCeleolentarY conr,c,.i triplilied and adapted
male capacities of beginners. The whole comprising the most
complete collection of sacred .tuusic ever publitdied, for tale at
the Bookstore of O.9PAEFORD._

F.rte. Nov 30.1'430. . - tat

PI7I•VERISED CORN STARCH—Ot unf,vjaied purity. wilt,
Pill directions for making ruddmp, Custards. ise.. for wile by

Er. •, January le, 1.11. JOHN McCANN.
Engraving on Wood.

cps. THE subscriber is oreonred to erectile all orders in hisr:line. Drawing and Engraving Landsenties. viewi of
Hotels,Strrras Factories. Machmery. Societies' Seals, Business
Cards, Show Bills. ate „Ice.,

Onler.a(tended to without delay, charges moderate. •
Fredonia.luly A. ISM M. S. I TIT.

'Keystone Paper 2Killot
ERIE, P.4.

PIIIRZIPIS 11111LD2121.
EI.IIIII MARVIN tinrine di,posed of his Interest In the

LYL above rtablishment, and to the business of Marvin k Per-
kins. to Samuel Seblen. thebusiness will hereafter be conducted by
the suisseribersatmlcr the name of Perk insk Selden. whowillsettle
all accounts of the late: Inn. • ()et It.

tl en L. •aiatca. sanest. VELDEN.

Depot ofCarpenters' di Joiness' Tools.
rrii EPutwerthers hive juotrreeired the largest and best amOrt•
J. anent ofCarpenteno rind Joiners' Toole ever offered in thismarket. eonsieting of Bench. Moultliog and Match Planes. Pan-

net Phatighti. Hand. Pannri. ',lrk. ("Mural., and tenant aawo.
Furman. Framing andjuek. I.dl Chzsoels, Broad. and Hand Axes
Adzes, Hammers andltaictets. Ganges. "Bevels Levee, ('om-
pa•ses, Braces and !lifts. Antos Oros. Augur*.Try Squares, Steel
and IronSquares, Draw Shaves, Flare Irons.n.e..co.s E N kr SON.

Erie. Oct. %. 1230 riSit

SOAP.—A largelot of superior Bard Soap. for family lIPP. from
an Eastern tl auufaeior for Pate at eastern priers by the Box.

A supply 111 ill at all times be lie"( on hal:O.:lnddealers and fami-
lies will do well to rail anti examine qualities and priers; for
sale on eonsieniornt by R. U. 1111:LBEItT. •

Erie Sllny a 1430. SI
OLZIAR Tan TRACK

run TAM

.-Great WesternLocomotive-
TA K E NOTICE, 11.1.11105 E WHO ARE INTERESTED!t.at SIEGEL'S Center Jut! Con% ince ourselves ittot he isCNow recces insthe Inrge-i, e Iteulte.tand best lotofGROCER-

CVer brought to Er IC. Aut.... L.. or.,,rterpcnt may bc Nand
thefhllowing•

Sun•its.—elixtone ofPort Rieo CoffeeSugar, Crushed, Loafand
Pulverized.

corrr v —Ten bags Old CovernalentJava. ten bagr or Lavernand ten Gag, o(itico.
MOL.Ansrn.--TWO thousand gallon, New OrreaClSPorto n teo andPnanr (louse.
Tt. o.—F.nern chow Young limn. Imperial, flack and Gun-

Ilf.Mtler• I ira in .1r pound eadier ilixftuntly we.F:sll.—Ft‘e thousand pound Cod Fish-, Mackerel. hgd, Hol-
land Herring. Elmoked Ilerrang and Sardines.

Twent) barrels Turpentine, tnitty do. of Linseed, Lamp and
Tanners oil.

150 kept Brookll, Run%lo and Pittsburgh WhiteLead.
The largesl.k Indof an assortmentof Parmaand Dyestuffs.
100 kegs of Eastern and Pittsburgh IS•ils.
Liot ORlN—French Hmnd), Holland Ht.t, Rum, Port Vlriae,Mst-dera, 31alega, Claret anti French {Vest Wax
Tuaacco.-100 dozen seho)t's flue Sew York Smoking,sixteen

boxes Cavendpll,loo dozen fine eu t Rapt** and Maceaboy Sour.
Ten keg* and 100 flri.La lientuck) Lille Powder, fifty basso!'

Bhc t,bar 11.ead and Pereu.o ion Can.,
That' bole, rd[lo, 3.111,1111111uf Malaga Fig•,3o jars prunes

and a great artet) of articles In in) hue that would take mote
tune than I have toenumeratethem.

To my old customer.. and the public generally, 11 would o.llly, call
at SIEGEL'S Cornerolirectlyoppocifetherartutert Hotel and see
for yourselves, that I am hound to ,Acll whole,,ale OrretaiLchraper
than any othereftablichmentWc*t ofBuffalo. C. SILGI:Lrate July 7, IO•111. n •

FAMILY BIELFII.—A repo re lot of family bibles. the best la
town, Jut reeeited and for rale uncomm..n eheah by

e!. 7' tem. (). sp.\ F.StowD.
11F:NCH Alabaster and Egyptian Marble Mamie three weeks
Clocks, finest dough, at Luomp & co'..

Dre.
ranR e holylar yf mane s joyfill if tfi lins.at Loomis

& Co's; however. Hiorriblower's Express brings them to-day a
splendid recruitofall the new arid funny things from New York
which will be kept exhibited fur a short time, in those new
show Cases for the benefit of their friends. and all who arc &Pr
rous of feasting their eyes upon fine JEWELRY, thr instance
Gold Watches arid Chains. Ear Rings. Finger Rings. Breast Fins.
all of the latest style of benuty and design. If any should feel
iii. used to buy,tlie :Blom n 11l be warranted first rate and the
excitement kept up to the cio,e of the canipaizn.

In addition to the Sights for Nothing at their store. the Manu-
factory has the best ofWorkmeti,t‘ho make to order Siltcr spc,ons
—Jen elry in all Its branches, and Engrave, in a manner unsur-
passed: Court. Corporation arid Societies Seals; in abort, any
critical sr curtonsjob dtme on short notice. Watch waking and
repairing carefully executed by experienced hands. To Ohs
branch particularattention is green.

Call in and take a peep—now is the time for choice !Amain..N.8.--California Gold and old silver Ismaili at the highest
price. O . 1.CH.CV11.3 AL CU.

11!!!!!!MEIMiTiMUM
NARY;Letter and Cap plop,. common and bandlaid. pl In and rute4; at.). pa edged, plain and fancy Note

Paper and i:oveloper. note and letter at CARTER'S.
.

55 BA rlB saulurt
e(eiiitiVi_x,it AV FRPrint & CO.

alsaw.ll7botbares orneand ±vwth Fart RailRoadDecember.LNO. LAIRD /k kITATT.
et Li )ClO.—A variety oftiG, double 0 G. Marine. Gothic.

cation Black Marble, 30 bout and Eight flay Alarm Clot
holetale and retail, by G. LOOMIS C
Bee. U. IPSO.


